
That Resists Wear !

The wear-resisting qualities of Wallace 
ableware lias given it the premier nlace 
■"fnifv Sllver"pIated flatware. Each piece 
’ .ly guaranteed, and, if by any chance 
piece should not turn out exactly as re resented, yon get a new on! to its place 

ithout cost. Considering ito "Sj®° 
tV allace ware is the cheanost 
ilver Plate that is soto. U

$2,00 for .. ..6 Tea Spoons 
ft5'1 '"r • 6 Dessert Spoons
$»•«« for .. Table Spoons

Dessert and Medium Porks same -price 
■> as Spoons.

whole quarter

ixoinan stnpett suk bodice that covers 
all but the sleeves and decollete.

Long sleeves are a distinct feature 
of the new blouses. They are fashion
ed after the mousquetaire pattern.

Some of the new chemisettes are so 
severe in line that they closely re
semble the bosom of the full dress

THE RELIABLE jewellers.

.to**. few»
’• '-Wr. WO «L
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direction of the army headquarters, 
transferred to Alost.War News.

j EMDEN’S loss ye by heavy.
LONDON, Nov. 10. 

To Governor, Newfoundland:
The following from Press Bureau : 

The German cruiser Emden was driv
en ashore and burnt after a sharp 
action with H. M. Australian ship 
Sydney. Her losses in personnel are 
very heavy. All possible assistance 
is being given to the survivors. Our 
casualties are 3 killed and 15 wound
ed.

The German cruiser Koenigsberg 
has been discovered, hiding in shoal 
water in the Rufigi River, opposite 
Mafia Island. Pending operations 
for her capture, the only navigable 
channel has been blocked, and she is 
now imprisoned.

Excepting the perm an squadron, 
now off Chili, the whole Pacific and 
Indian Oceans are now clear of the 
enemy’s warships.
'The French Government reports 

progress between Dixmude and the 
Lys, and a distinct check for the 
enemy in Alsace.

The Russian advance on the Polish 
frontier is continued.

Two Turkish divisions have been 
defeated by Russian troops in Asia 
Minor.

HARCOURT.

ST. PIERRE BULLETIN.
PARIS, Nov. 10.—(Official.)

Action continued all day yesterday 
with the same violénce as previously 
between the sea and the Armentiers 
region ; the contact was so violent 
owing to the opposing forces both act
ing on the offensive. To sum up, the 
day- was marked by a failure for the 
Germans to their attacks, in heavy 
numbers, south of Ypres, and a not
able progress for French troops 
around Bixschoote and between Ypres 
and Armentieres. On the front of 
the British troops, German attacks 
were energetically repulsed. On most 
part of the front from La Bassee Can
al right lip to Woevre our troops have 
consolidated the results attained dur
ing recent advances. An advance for 
our troops is recorded in the region 
of Loivre between Rheims and Berry 
au Bac. In Lorraine no change. In 
region of Vosges attacks of enemy

against heights south of Col de Ste- 
marie and southeast of Thann, were 
all repulsed.

Russian ships lmerfbarded the Bos
phorus. causing*^§|&.vy damage to 
shipping in the Stilts. The Turkish 
fleet came out, but*fl6s.the appearance 
of the Russian fleet put back immedi
ately.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
PARIS, Nov. 10.—(Official.)" 

At the north the battle ' continues 
very violent. Nothing to report on 
other parts of the battle front.

AN AMSTERDAM STORY.
, LONDON. Nov. 10.

A despatch from Amsterdam says : 
‘Trainlqad after trainload of German 
artillery is leaving the.Lysr.valley in

FLOUR—Bris. & Sacks. 
Verbena.

5 Roses.
Royal Housefcold. 

Windsor.
Victor.

Harter’s A. No. L 
Whole Wheat Floar.

200 bags BRAN.
200 bags HOMINY.
200 bags CORN MEAL 
100 bags BLACK OATS.

Stop Coughing.
It’s quite as foolish as it is annoy

ing to keep on coughing since
“PHORATONE COUGH MIXTURE” 

is guaranteed to soothe and heal the 
irritated parts at once, and to rapidly 
destroy the very cause of this aggra
vating nuisance. Hundreds of per
sons are complaining every day about 
the cough or cold they have had. for 
a long time, and they are not able to 
get rid of it.

Don’t let a cough or eeld hang qb 
to you day after day and run the 
chance of catching and developing the 
“cough" that ia not easy to throw off.

You will avoid all this worry (about 
the cough or cold yoù have) by obtain
ing “Phoratone Cough Mixture” at 
once.

Sold at Stafford’s Drug Store, The
atre Hill, and Stafford’s Pharmacy, 
Duckworth Street, Price 25c.; post
age, 5 cts extra,

Phoratone Cough Cure is prepared 
only by DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, St 
John’s, Newfoundland.

Manufacturers of 
Stafford’s Liniment 
Stafford’s Prescription “A"..
Stafford’s Phoratone Cough Cure. 
OC.t24.tf

RUSSIANS STILL SCORING.
PETROGRAD, Nov. ML—(Official.)

In Eastern Prussia the right wing 
of the enemy, who has been stubborn
ly resisting in the region of Lyc.k, has 
been driven back' towards Mazouri 
I,ake, east of Reideberg. 24 miles 
south of Koenigsberg. Near Mush- 
aken railroad station a Russian cav
alry force defeated a German detach
ment, which was protecting the rail
road. The Russians captured the 
train and drew the railroad bridges.

On Nov. 8, a Russian cavalry divi
sion, meeting a cavalry division of the 
enemy forced it to retire towards 
Kalisz,

On the route to Cracow we have 
attained Miechow, a town 44 miles 
southwest of Kieloe.

In Galicia our troops have travers
ed the River Wisloka. They now oc- 
cupyp Rzeszow, Dynow and Liske.

Sydney, and to the Navy Board of the 
Australian Commonwealth : "Warm
est congratulations on brilliant entry 
of Australian navy into war, and the 
signal service rendered to the Allied 
cause and to peaceful commerce by 
destruction of the Emden.”

THE TURKISH THREAT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.

The Commander of the Turkish 
forces at Beirut in an informal note 
addressed, to the American Consul 
Geueral and intended for the British 
and French ■ Governments, declared 
that for every Mussulman killed to 
the bombardment of any open and un
fortified port, three British or French 
subjects will be immediately killed. 
The TtfrWiiffPC note •sdys?’'moreover, 
that the Commander declines to ac
cept responsibility for any uprising 
against Christians which might en
sue from such bombardment.

EMDEN AND KOENIGSBERG.

By S.S. Morwenna, 20 bxs Parity Butter, 
20 cases Selected Eggs, 

v 50 Halt Bags P. L I. Potatoes.
Get the Best for your 

money. Ask for 
DANNAWALLA TEA, 

50c. lb.
BULLDOG TEA,

40c. lb.
5 lbs. or over 10 p.c. discount' 

ALTAR CANDLES, 
Pure Wax.

BELMONT STEARINE 
PARAFFIN WAX. '

NIGttLIGHTS. &
--------—,-------------«-------- ——

uckworth Street

LONDON, Nov. 10. 
The Admiralty statement which an

nounces the destruction of the Emden 
In the Indian Ocean, and the bottling 
up of the Koenigsberg on the East 
coast of Africa, is as follows: After 
the whereabouts of the Koenigsberg 
had been indicated by the attack on 
the Pegasus on Sept. 19.’ a concentra
tion of fast cruisers was arranged by 
the Admiralty in East. African wa
ters; and a thorough search by these 
vessels in combination was made. 
This search resulted in the Koenigs
berg being discovered by H. M. S. 
Chatham hiding in shoal water about 
six miles up the Rufiji River, oppos
ite Mafia Island, German East Africa. 
Owing to greater draught the Chat
ham could not reach the Koenigsberg 
which probably is aground, except at 
high water. Part of the crew of the 
Koenigsberg has been landed and is 
entrenched on the bank of the river. 
Roth these entrenchments and the 
Koenigsberg herself have been bom
barded by the Chatham, but, owing to 
the dense palm groves, amid which 
the ship lies, it is not possible to es
timate the damage done. Pending 
operations for her capture or destruc
tion, effective steps have been taken 
to block the Koenigsberg by sinking 
a collier in the only navigable chan
nel into the river. She is now im
prisoned, unable to do any further 
harm. Fast vessels which have been 
searching for her have thus been re 
leased for other service.

Another large combined operation 
by fast cruisers against the German 
cruiser Emden, has been for some 
time in progress. In this search, 
which has covered an Immense area, 
British cruisers have been aided by 
French, Russian and Japanese ves
sels. Yesterday morning news was 
received that the Emden, which has 
been compeltely lost to sight after 
her action with the Russian cruiser 
Jemtichug, had arrived at Keeling on 
Cocos Island, and landed an armed 

to destroy the wireless station
------- Here she was caught ' bnd
forced to fight by the Australian 
cruiser Sydney. A sharp action took 
place, in .which* the Sydney ' suffered 
the loss of 3 men killed and 15 wound
ed. The Emden was driven ashore 
and burned. Her losses are reported 
heavy. With the exception of the

KING GEORGE CONGRATULATES 
ARMY.

LONDON, Nov. 11.
King George has sent the following 

communication to Sir John French, 
Commander of the British Expedi
tionary Forces on the Continent: 
“The splendid pluck, spirit and en
durance shown by my troops in the 
desperate fighting which has contin
ued for so many days, against vastly 
superior forces, fills me with admira
tion. I am confident of the final re
sult of their noble efforts, under your 
able command." General French re
plied, thanking His Majesty for the 
message, which he said had been re
ceived with gratitude aiid pride by 
the Army. He assured the King of 
the unalterable determination to up
hold ^the highest tradition of His 
Maesty’s Army, and to carry the cam
paign to a victorious conclusion.

Signs and Tokens.
The Autumn 

days will soon be 
over, the winter 
tempests s o (5 n 
will roar; among 
the flowers and in 
the clover the 
bu^y be^s are 
seen no more. 
Out in the woods 
the nuts are 
dropping; the 
coal is poured in 

yav/ning bins; and we should caste 
to do our shopping before the Christ
mas rush begins. Across the seas 
the cannon- thunder, Death’s harvest
ing a mighty crop ; to-day wë see one 
army under, to-morrow -it may be on 
top. But here at home no shells are 
popping, there is no struggle, born of 
hate, and we can do. our Christmas 
shopping before it is too doggone late 
In Mexico all things seem quiet, but 
quiet there’s a thing of doubt, 'for 
any hour may bring a riot, to turn the 
country inside out. The generals are 
always swapping their threats of 
death, with ugly leer, but we may do 
our early shopping, and none will 
dare to interfere. The fall is with us, 
gentle reader, the crops are garnered 
on the farm, the turkey hunts the 
highest cedar, the goose is viewing 
with alarm ; the football coach is 
wildly hopping, his victims hear him 
rant and rate; and we should do our 
Christmas shopping before It is too 
all-fired late.

Mother! the Child 
Is Costive, Billions

Don’t Hesitate! A laxative is neces
sary if tongue is coated, breath 

had or stomach soar.

German squadron now off the coast 
of Chile the whole of the Pacific and 
Indian Oceans are now clear of enemy

No matter what ails your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, 
half-sick, isn’t resting, eating end act
ing naturally—look, Mother! see if 
tongue Is coated. This is a sure sign 
that Its little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with waste. When 
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache 
diarhoea, sore throat, full of cold 
give a teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” and in a few hours 
all the constipated poison, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves out 
of Its little bowels without griping, 
and you have a well, playful child* 
again.

Mothers : can rest easy after giving 
this harmless "fruit laxative,” be
cause it never fails to cleanse the lit 
tie one’s liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach and they dearly love 
its pleasant taste. Full directions for 
babies, Children of all ages and for 
gfqwnups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs;” 
then see hat it is nyide by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

MnnMpSaMi

TO BE OPERATED. — Mbs Flossy 
Wiseman, of Ay re & Sons show room 

General Hos-

Fads and
Fashions.

The fashion of high hairdressing 
has made fashionable many beauti
ful combs and pins.

White taffeta frocks with fitted 
basques and full tunic skirts are im
mensely popular.

Dye.d laces are to be used, but metal 
laces are expected to outvie anything 
so far shown.

The proper silhouette is now erect; 
the spineless, slouchy carriage is no 
longer tolerated. V

Charming little hats for the small 
girl are made of muslin, trimmed with 
bands of colored beads.

The leading feature in fall r 
is tEe button boot, with 
or gaiter, effects.

Among the newest skirts are tkos 
with long overskirts,-open to the waist 
and with rounded corners.

Sports coats for the present 
long and loose fitting, and are 
in at the normal shoulder line.

Very smart is the lace blouse " 
Roman striped silk bodice that 
all but the sleeves

ed after 
Some of the 

severe in line that 
semble the bosom i 
shirt

The small sister’s schpol dress may 
be made of serge or homespun 
worn with white linen or pique 
and cuffs.

Crepon is a thoroughly practice! 
material for blouses, as it requires no 
ironing and it can be used to fashion a 
blouse of the severest lines.

For the little girl’s best 
frock of challis made in a si; 
ner and

We are always to the front with

BUR TEAS
cannot be beaten. A trial 
will convince.

If you want something choice 
to Coffee, try

WHITE HOUSE. ’

To make a cup of Chocolate 
instantly, try 
WHITMAN’S.

CHOCOLATE BISCUITS 
in l lb. tins.

Bird’s Custard Powder.
Morton’s Custard Powder in Y* 

and Yt lb. tins.

Chocolate Menier.
Crenie de Menthe. 
Mixed Fruit Delight. 
Turban Brand Dates.

MOIR’S CAKES.

Huntley and Palmer, Jacobs’, 
Carr, Crawford’s

BISCUITS & WAFERS.

BUFFALO FLOUR 
in 14 lb. sax.

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits.

BAKE APPLES in tins. 
Pure Gold JeUies.

’Phone 332. GROCERY. Thone 332.

FINISHEDcue Presented by Mr.jl. Connollv tor 
competition among the members „f w . 
the B;L S’ has been won by Mr. W. .i Ways ls

Mr L.

P F0R
£>rk on the branch rail- 

now closed down for the sea- 
on the Bay 

yes* 
to the

80c. per garment i up.
THE SLOGAN OF TO-DAY SHOULD BE, “EN
COURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.” THIS RANGE 
OF LOCAL PRODUCTION IS PRONOUNCED SU
PERIOR TO THE IMPORTED ARTICLE. SEE 
THEM, EXAMINE THEM WELL AND BE CON
VINCED OF OUR STATEMENT.

Some Very Exceptional Values
MEN’S UNDERWEAR and TOP

will be our feature for the next few days. In the large assortment you will find what you will be wanting to replenish the waid
robe in this prticular.

MEN’S (GAYLORD) TOP SHIRTS !
These are in Plain Grey Flannels, with collar and two pockets. Regular $1.40, marked 81.20.

MEN’S FANCY TOP SHIRTS,
In Grey and Blue Stripes, with collar and double cuffs. Regular $1.20, now marked $1.05.

. MEN’S FANCY DRESS SHIRTS,
x A Job Lot, all very pretty patterns. All one price:

Men ’s President Braces,
The Genuine Thing,

43 cents.


